Investigation of enzyme-substrate complexes by affinity chromatography. Application to pig heart citrate synthase.
The relative affinities of Sepharose gels, to which coenzyme A (CoA-SH) and CoA-SH analogues were bound through a well defined site, for citrate synthase were determined. The relative eluting power of coenzyme derivatives for the CoA-SH-gel and the Matrex Gel Blue-bound enzyme was measured, and the influence of oxaloacetate on the binding of the enzyme investigated. From the results, the contributions of different parts of the coenzyme to its binding in the active site and kinetic concepts are derived and found to be in complete agreement with corresponding data for citrate synthase obtained from kinetic measurements reported in the literature. It is demonstrated for some other CoA-SH-specific enzymes that affinity chromatography is of value as an additional tool for the comparative investigation of binding sites of enzymes which depend on the same coenzyme.